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Anaoun,ce Recipients Of Scholarships For .Coming Year;
Martha S. Bridge Wins, Brooke Hall Hinchman�Awards
Sheppie
Gl
a
ss
Advocate�
Dictatorship
President
McBride
Presents
Scholarships
Advises "Anarchy Without Autonomyl"
To Undergraduate Students
�

Sheppie Glasa, Senior Clau Pres- 'sign

out,'

'social

prea.ure',

123

At Bryn Mawr', annuAl M.y Hepburn Sc.hol.rshlp w•••warded
o.y festivities t.hls morning MI
. . to Adrian Tinsley.
K.tharlne E. McBride, President
A new scholanhlp eetabU.hed
of the College, .warded aeholar· this year by the American Cyana

and

ident and May Queen, eame to the 'don't dutch' ...t.hel. wert! to be
BTyn Mawr .tudent obody today. replaced by luch well known col

"as & spokeaman of a new, revolu- loquialiams .a 'flick out', 'uck out',
tlonary movement." She proposed and 'hang by your thumb.' ... ..
that "Lhla program and Ita philo..
The new rerime would make the
sophy be adopted immediately at !ollo wing changel immediately:
'Bryn Mawr Collcee as the flnt
"In the area of extra curricular
IItep in the Dictatorahlp of the
activitiel ... anarchy wilt reign
Anarchists, Non Conformists and
supreme ...we will eliminate the
Rabble Rousers on College Campheavy super structure oj the .tate
·uses." Continued Shepple, "We feel by ed
ucing the Big Six to the
r
that Bryn Mawr is the appropriate Little 600, making
every student
place lor the beginning of such a
an i))80 f.eto ch.irman of a com�
movement since .it has been r&mitt ee . .. these committees will
ubllc that
cently revealed to the
perform the
various
�
eisentlal
.
'We are standmg on Ute tough
, functions 01 the college . . . w e
women s -Win
grounds
training
for
indudrthe-foUowihe':
minds' . .. In what better place
1. Save tbe Daft'odlJ c:�mmittee.
could revolutionary Ideas take root!
2. The Comm}'ttee
' on the S'lZe
Our battle cry alld mo,to for this
0! 'he Coilege .n d th e POilIbll',
I 'I
A
b y with
movemen, will be ,narc:
'
- 0
f E nI arglng I nt0 01rec"Ion 0f th e
out Autonomy an d Save Th e 01ymM00
pia."
'
3
.
.
.
..
.e Dif·'Comml�loCe
�_ to sIudy ..
AA a prelude to the dlctators�I P,
ferences In Behavior between a
Sheppie propoeed the followmg
Harvard Man and a Haverford
rules of behavior to be adopted
Boy,
immediately "to help set the ravoThe flrst project of the new
lutionary·attitude on campul ":
Undergrad bo.rd mu.t be Ita
1. Never talk at Oreald'.at.
vigoroua campaign to Save the
2. Do no reading for midsemea- OIYrl'llPia, tor help in this worthlers more than a week in advance while projec t MI.. Ely hal alre.dy
(this does not apply to seniors who enlisted the aid of the very numneed not do t.he Aading a t. all). e.rous oM.in Line IDemoerata to help
S. Never .ttend Friday &fter- address envelo pes. Undergrad will
noon Classes (t.his will be strictly ftlso 'pioneer in the s8C'll1'ing of

lhips and prizes to 123 undergrad· mid Company was given to Mulne
u.te. for J-he coming ye.r .t In Lalarul '58, for her work In chem
anembly for Itudenta and faculty islry. Gener.1 Mowrs N.tional

in Coodhart Hall. The aw.rds Scholarships' held by two Caliloy
carry a total v.lue of 498, 000.
nie students, Miriam Beames '69
Seholanhlps were given tAl 4 7 .nd KAlf Collins '59 were renewed
juniors, -4 0 sopbomores .nd 86 for aJlQther ye.r, aa were. two
freshmen. The "tudenta, all now Procter .nd Gamble aw.rd, beld by

.t the College, Diane T.ylor.)59, and Loralee Hac
tome from 26 states, the DI.trict Pike '60.
Two of the m..jor bonorary of Co19mbla .nd leven :foreign
The list of recipient. and the
a";.rds this year were received 0, countrlea. Five aehola nhip. were aehol.nhipa follows:

MARTH" S, BRIDGE

underrraduates

Martha Bridge, a philosl!PhL ,"", allO riven to .recent. &T&duatee of
_
Bryn Mawr for medical study In
Jor, class of 1968.
other universities.
M.rtha received the Maria L.
M.rtha Bridge of New York City
E.stman Brooke IHall Memori.1
won the top honor. In the junior
ch"
,
h e junlor
cla .. for lhe hlgheat average and
QIIC. h0Ian IP., 8'tve.rt to t
WItb the bl&best .general ..v erage, lor excellence in the m.jor subject.

and the Chules S.Hinchman Mem·
The El iza beth S.Shippen &hol
.
awarded for anhtp
orlal Scbola�hlp,
in Science for excellence of
work of spec.1&l excellenee in the work in Iclence waa awarded to
major .u.bject.
Eleanor
Sorrentino,
w.bile
the
Altbough Mutha is • .pbilosopby Elizabeth Shippen Scholarship for
m.jor, she Is also reportedly apr e- l!xeel1ence of work in a foreign
medical student.
She has been l.nl'\J.ie w.s won by Sue Fox.
very active in college aetiviUel, Catharine Sttmplon received the
b.v ing been jUnior class sonamis Sheelah Kilroy Memorial Schol.r
trell. Alliance vice·president, and ship for excellence In .dv.need
director of the junior .bow. She Encllsh eouraes. The K.therine
is the newly-el ected president of
the Alliance lor Political Affain.
who Jives in New York
Marth.,
N
ee
eg
spring).
the
during
u
enforced
f nds tor a new coll e l tu
the
.ttended
J3rook1yn
4. Never be in the library (ex- series endowed by the cl ... of City,
1793. to include Inch weiFty FrIends School Wore comin&" to
cept on Sunday afternoona) .
5. Never· invite married profl topics .s 'Light and Darlmesa In Bryn Mawr.
.. t ye.r's Brook�H.1I and
L
to tea (it's not worth the eft'on).The Bryn Mawr Libr.ry' and 'The
The trustee. of Bryn Mawr have
.
Hinchman
award. were both won been r
,.,.
_ 0 ! approltlmIven an es ..
In order to insure non-contormity Platonic Ideal of Good .nd Evil
by Ruth E. Corn '�7, who also w�n aUey '100,000 by .n .lumna on
Sheppie'. pla'n proposes th.t "all 'l:ra.nspl.nted to Ardmore'."
the
KIlroy
Sheel.h
MemOrial the condition that t.hey keep .her
Sheppie stated that the policy
Peck and Peek l abeh must be cut
for
hol.rship
in work 1 U\"'ear-old ";' .ndf.tber's cloe1c.
excel1ence
Sc
'Ntg
e'
vv-,
out of nin coats, bermuda shorts of sell ov needs uagonldn,
In
English
advanced
counes.
�
in
the
en·
demand
This unusu.1 bequest come. fl'OlQ
we
appraisal ...
and tweed skirts. " She also
doc.trin.tlon of a new ,roup 01
lantern men who will have their
Ph.D . in 'Psychology and endowed
with the sensitivity tAl distlnculsb
the "following words and phraael: that hundred y.rd duh from ear
to arch from mere enthu.11,Im and
couraged the "uninhibited and nat.ural manner In ways of talk, dr os.
and thought." She urged the striking out f rom our voc.a'bularl81 of

. Two Of Faculty
Get Fellowships

Two Bryn Mawr faculty members
.re the �ipk!nta of Guggenheim
Fellowship Awarde for 1957. Mr.
Juan Aurusto LopeK Hariohal,
Alloci.te Profes,or of Spanish at

1, Ma, 1
Bryn Mawr, haa receh'ed his ..ward We4ndCla
celebration. See pre
Day
May
Manue1
of
etudy
(or • propoeed
of the Colle&& News
illue
vious
Second
the
01'
t
Pre,iden
Au.na,
ror schedule of eventa.
Sp.nia.h Republic: Mr.George Zim·
da" M., 2
of
Thurll
merman, A.!Jsoeiate Profesaor
p.m. Cheal Club meet. In
01
7:15
n
.bsorptio
Chemletry, will ,tudy
o
lton
Ball.
temp
low
at
.
lIimple hydrated Ions
FrMta1.
Ma, 3
e.ratUl'e.
�•
�
•.
G eology Field triP berln
The John Simon Guggf;nhelm

da" Ma, .4 ,.,.
Memorl.l Foundation'S FeloWlblp. Sahlr
0 p.m. Science Club pienk.
3
12:
Are gr.nted to "person, of unusual
Eatate.
n
Ashby
".p.e.lty for schol.rl, rneareh
"
M., 5
Salida
and
al
unulo
and to "penons of
. Chapel lenke. A.d�
p.m
tiDe
7:80
the
in
abl1lty
e
"roven creativ

dress by the Rne:rend RoMrt
MeAfee ih'owtI. U." n...
IOCieal Se.mIDar1. Music: Room,

arta." fila ,ear, cranta totallna
$1,600,000.00 were awarded to U4

-chol.n and ..rttata, the larcest
total of fn.nta eftr annoQDCed b,
the Foundation In one fUr. The

Fellowahip �nta are made to dtIzens at.n the Amer$can KepQbliQ,
,
of the Republk of the ftDlppi:Del

of Canada, .nd 01' the BrltWh c.�

_.-

Goodhart Ball.
"GIld." ...., •

_

.8:80 p.m. Rudolph Amheim,
Profeuor of Pa,ebolOC7, 8enh
Lawraee CoUep, will apMk on

"nIe Artitt aDd tIM

CbrM of tbe
Tood, · Ooodlla. BalL

In the

Senior Year

.\h,rla L. 1':".t__ BNOk, Ban
)leNoriai Ikhol.,....IP. awarded to the
the junior cl.... with the
hl«heet aW"'I1!. ..nd (l.....,.... H.laela·
member of

M_,ial 8fohGlarohlp. a..Lrded
for work or .peel..1 eJlQlI�oe In the
major .ubjeet, and Ne.. Tor.. At .....
R�I
..
'&I khol"",hlp and Aa .. .......

malll

.. rd IU.' •• d ahrT 810 •• 8801.. ....
"hlp. M.rtb. tlTlYla IIrI,., of New
York CltT. Prepare4 bJ BrooklJJl lI'l1.

EII ••belh H. Shlp..- 8oheIan)lp la
ikIM(I!, awart!ed for e:l�IIet\OI of
work In lICIe n06, and New Yo,k AI •••
.ae
""'ale••1
8...lIol.,,,,lp, .1__,
A... Serr@llll.o of Brooklyn. Ne.. Yor1l:.
PrePAred by 8ronl: HiS" SctIooI Of
enda School, BrooklJn. Ne.. York.

SClenlle. Broml'. New York.
ElI...
b�b I. 8111 ..� ••
bola....'.. . .
.........
e. •w.nI� tor u�lIen� of
work In a forelp lanru&«e. and lila..,.

"' ••• 1A...I,Hh M._orlal 'ello�,
H..... M.". r•• I'If Baltimore. Ka1'7'
land. Prepared br, EMtem Hlah School.
DR.ltlmo�. M.arJ and.
8e ..e. C.U....III C_fM4!'eo ......."...,..
(Honota.l"Jl. lIelue J:U.....th vaabr
...
. . " ot IUrkeleJ
, Callrornia. Pre

BIYn Mawr Given l".
'_b
A $100,000 Estate AB,ran
....

-

May Day Play
Is Merry Wives

pilrM bJ the Anna Head School, Berke
California..

r. .."n ." .... _. IIIar7
8eholanhip IeUaor l'I_u.
. of PhiladelPhia. Pennlr)'lftntL
Prepared by
Lower Me rton HIc'h

N... York A-"_ ..........1.
...
.rob'p, Katll
...l.e a.o..r.o 8 ........ of
Prt
bT
Palmy..... VIra1nla.
thte
P&l'ld
LeOOI: School. New York cttT.
........... ,......
.........1110........ �.I
Pel.... K.ee. or Bta-to ColI�. Penn ·
!!)'Ivanla.. Prepared by 8t&t.. eone..
Hla" School, St&te C olle r
.. PlMQ'
l�I..
Ne" J:'al_d .u.__ a.n-a
the will of Dr.Florence Chapman
nhlp. Mup," ..... 0........ of
..
Mawr 8�ho l

Child, .n alumns. of Bryn
and the medle.l school 01 Johns
Hopkin.. Dr. Child was. PhUadel.... kl.n and one-lime superPhla ph,This year's May Day pl.y, tradl- visor of the Phlladelphl. public
,
,
I
&Chool medical In,pectors. DurInr
�irlish g.mes . .. thil ls uuntlal l " tlonally .given In the Libruy C101In the ac.demic .H., many ters on the evenlnr of Hay 1, will World W.r II she went abroad foY
change. would become autom.tlc. conllst of a few acene. from the Red eros. to teach hy,.ien, to
In the m.tter of or.ls It wu Shakespe.re's "The Merry Wi.,.. French mothen .nd Wat Ipreaented
3tron,gly recommended th.t the of Windsor."
with two medals by the Fre.nt.b
The c.st for tbe pl., la .. fol- government.
regime offer the aenlor who baa
Continaed 011 P.re 2, Col••• 3 10WI:
0,. Child had recently been Jiv�
p.t Moran wUl pIa, Sir .John inr in Florid..
She dJed in St.
'
F.I.taft'; Sue H.rris will be Fen.· Lauderd.le on M.rth 30 .t the ace
ton; Kathy Kohlhu will.play botll of 74.

Calendar

!khol ....hiPi to be Held

8ehool. Ardmo�, Pennsylvania.

Cambrtd&,e.

M.tlAchUlOU...

by the Cambrtd..
M....chuHta..
.
Ne" yo,k

8choo1.

Prepared
WNton.

AI ........._&1

.....

,,",hl p, (l.... . ... L,dlado. a,..w. of
Ci ty. Prepa.Nd by the
New York
..
pln BclIool. New York ctb'.
Ch

£aaten P_...,I.,_ta aM .....Se" ''''''{ AI...... .�
8ebola...blp ..n no_ JI. P_....
)I_o,lal
ldIol....It'p. z.Je P...........
� by
ot Mlllvlll., New Je!Mr.
l
ll
�11!:1I�e:'T.=. H p 8cbool. Ki ·
ere

Tile IIIIMta.It. KUrt, M_1'taI .....".
..rahJp for exceUence of WOrk In MOond-Tear or adva.nce4 En�11b 00IlfWM0
(l .........
of 1kU
........ s.�
. Wublnaton.
lnatlam,
PNoaNlt by
Bel llnnam Hlab
Wa.ebfncton.

khool.

Btlllqbam,

11'_........ .1._ ........
8et.alaralltp and A __ --...... .....
...
....., ......
.
........... ...s
Slender .nd N�m; .Jud, Polaky
The will stl,pul.ted that the e.loe1l:, ,pedaI 8eh. .....IIII ... u...... o�
v__, of Middletown, ConnectJc:u�
will play Ford-; Adrian Tina1.,. _hleb wu dellgned and made Prepared b
Nortbfteld 8clIoo1 tor

will pl.y Pa,e; Bonnie Bendon, Sir in 1810 by heT rn.t-rra.ndfather,
Hurh Evane; both Doctor Cal1ll _sa to be accepted, Inetalled in an
and HOlt of the Garter are pl.,ed appropriate place, .nd kept In rood
by Helene V'&labrerue; Piltol by .-...
.. may be mad•
... �
.
...
._,.-Ir. No cb ...
Adele MacVe.gh; IIlatren Poret b7 In the fundamental aw-arane.t: f1l
AI K:'C
" - Tu mer; II'-�-..� ..
_'"' by the dOCk, and It
n not be electrl"M.rtha Smith: Mlatre.. Qulckl, b,
Pat Su�rue; .nd the Pro1ocue wUl
.101ft.
be 'POken bY II,1mI GI
Sue Opstad Is director of the
pl.y. It will be pre&elllted .t .:4'
p.m. in the clo '-ten. ID cue 01

~

U the Col
eept the clo8, t.ht

doea not Key will be
�iven to two nephews. Actually
....
the clock hat bee n In the
._,
.ince 19C9.
The 1100,000 is to eatabllsb a
aehoJarab1p fund tor payment ot.

fl ed.

Iib-

�
h
OI�r!r.�"r o�I��d·.l·:e =:
.eft........ .. a.nd lifew Caa...I1 ...._

�M:'���-="':'

.00,.. .._

.... a.low

Oermany. Prepared b,
Hellbronn. Oo.rman,.

It.......
)farT ".......

L!.I"I1A�h
1....&1

H.......

·C

TI. .
..

a.llbronll,

Damm.otuale.

of

o

.......... ..

t

ArllJ\l'tOn.

t':: :�AtIl�a.e:�T....._· .......
--::3
..

8....... ... .. .....,.." ala A.I&kIIi .....
o f "eblink!. JI'1nland. ICntlred M tJ'&M..

r"r from tbe Unl"_1t7 of B'e1.·1I:t
'
Helalnkl. F1nJand.

..,__

"'.....
.. ...... 1e1ll.
....III
. ...

o
��:':!d'�J tp��
PerkUle. Pe:1lbQ'1....
n lit..

-;'f:"'==:

rain, the pla, win be postpoDed
..
A___ (IT__''' .... ..... ..
_, 2.
untII the eyenI ng of �dormitory eoet.a lor .tudeata who a......"'.. ............ ,...-. ."
h.ve to .ttend as WNtern
BaltlmoreilIp
·I.-rwiH
Prepand
lt7
",
would O,,"
1IuTl. BaJUmore,
_
_
_
day studenta. Preference will be
.
_.......
___
_
Celh,. Ttrae.&n m,di,..
.,tven to �u&teI of the Ap.......
or Waahlnat on .D. C. �
"ooclrow W'la.on 81p ......
if
bJ
, but
Inri. Scbool, W-"ewood
".W.. hlnrton. D. C.
Presideat.-Aclrian 'I'iIlIler

I lr-;;:;;:;:::n::;:;;ii;;:;-,
i
1
Vice.Prelldent.-Jint,. JI,1n
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•
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Sue Herrl_, '60, Grltchen ....Mlp. '.58/ Eliubeth ••nnolch, '59, Suo. Scheplro, '60
(noMic NpOI'ftr), Dodl' StlmplOn. '58, JIRI VIr!.i., '601 � V,I.bI'egue, '58.

aullNIII nAIf
Ellubelh eo_, '60, Judy 0.'1", '5', Ruth levin, '5"
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COrY STAff
M.ugtrei Hell../59

-

�
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'
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NEWS

Pearls Before

U.1Ull Effect.
On Pupa. and Faculty
Gin HtU

-

-

A .group of rprofeuon and .t·
u
dents. reeling and daneing. fiUed

-

By Patty Page

"AI I was drinking gin and lui of the admlnntratTon to pro
water", huma one of the chane· vide drink. dn the houle right
te.ra in T. S. Eliot's The Cocktail before a bfc weekend,"
Party. "Cln and water", thinka
�In and w
r In the water

1

�

1957

aome bright and enter,>rislnz stu- cooler?" Inquire
a atudent dia
dent.
"What a wonderful ideal believingly. "I t ought the water

the corridora with raucoUi noise
Friday mominc. AprU 26. The
cause, of coune, w •• the ain tn

the water cooler. La,t year it was
gold fllh. The water cooler I, eet-

ting to be

.1 sacred a. a annd-·

father clock.

tasted a little tunny but I was
emokinl a cigarette at the time

LeHer To The Editor

wonder 1 feel a little queer. How
".oln and water", 8&Y' her best do you .suppose It got. there ? "
friend.. "Of courael What a 'Won"Gin and water in the Taylor
derlul Ideal We mUit 'I'et people to water cooler", comm enta a senior.

Clock-o-phlle GIves
Ins r.Tr.ng Message

Perhalls that is the certain 'Je ne
lals quol' which the water in the
cooler in Taylor lacka. .Must kee})
that in mind.'"

and thoucht It mlcht be that.

No

•

t

.

•

.

./
buy tic.keta for the Maidl' and 'I never would have gueued it the
D r
rfor;
,porten' .how which ia coming up way my rooma
m te wu drinking ea
It recently came to my attention
In • few daya. Perhaps a wee d�op it down. Come to think of it,
(o r more) of gin in the water cool- though, she never drinks water. that your aehool hal been asked.
er on Friday morning will loften Gue.. I'll head over there to see to install .nd malntaln a 150-year
old grandfather', clock In return
JIe01)le'a bearta <and brains) enough for myself!'
'�in and water in the WIlter for a $100,000 beqUllt.
to make tbam Iooten their :pune

Itrines. A victrola playinc mood cooler, everybodyl" announcel a
mUlic and the ticket table nearby new arrival to the smoker. "Bet-.
- that ou
..
ht to do the trick'"
tel' 10 over and ,et a lample be·
'�In and water In the water for they I'lIn out. 'Wonder what
cooler in Taylor'" rejoices a hll- prop ortion they tael Tasted a bit

had a rrandlather'a clock
It was a lovely old "ieee,
a gift of the ellSs of 1903. For
years the clook stood with quiet
We

once.

dignity In the ·Univenity library,
Let's ap- tolling away the hours with ita
lpolnt a committee to choose a melodic chimes. '!\hen, early thta
ideal Nothing like a little pick-mespecial delegatlQn to Under.grad t o year, the Unlventty opened a new
.
p <between clu aea and
day is h&ve this J'1\&de an annual, or, bet- library. Books, 8-helvea, Itudenta,
u
iFn
Bryn
With regret some may note the disappearance from
such a long day, too. How thought-,ter yet, a weekly tradition!';.
librarianl, everythJnc was moved.
tory .maljor.

Mag Dag

"W hat a wonderlul

on the weak Iide to me.

ful Oxen �.!:� �:: ::��
oungDays
Colts,Of" Bash
T�utonsIn, ''YMay
;:.:\:"o�":��:::;.� �::�:� � �:":e� ;;":! t;? :�:� �� Figure
Bygone Past :! : ;!�""':;;.:. : �.:�ib:;;.
Mawr'S May Day festivities of one joyous element, an elei

:
v
X
e
stinct that responded to the carefree pleasure of danclng·in a
te

I

Surely not.

.

_

tutes the real delight of our celebration. Bryn Mawr has the month symbolized the paslingof the intensely Cilld weather and
accepted May Day, May Day has yielded to Bryn Mawr. May·
the eaming of the short sprinK' and

•

t

h

What was the spirit of 1900
hy Rita. Rubi=toUa
that shocked the good farmer'lLoUn.1 The-cultural roou.,of
The original May Day celebraMay Day may antedate our scruples. hut it Is cumulative tra· tion began with the Northern Teudition, the modern slant on ancient ceremony, that consti tonle peqplea to whom the tint of
white petticoat 7

lnc.

Ev.",thh�

h

w
o,::
._�i �rium. Na.DII, 'Platform". tlf>.JI.b.
8nnGUDC«i .nnuaUy.mOVIe projectors, Itudenta, .profs,
Oc:cl8ionaUy there wete alight
and all ,orts 01 ��orted junk were
modiftcationa. In 19i8, "The omisoved ifI. And rn Ita earner, unno
.ion of lenior breakfalt in Rocke- �
tlCed,
undust.ed, and forrotten,
feller marked a departure from
stood the c loc�. No one even botb
ra
"
Gene lly, little devitradition.
ered to wind It.
ation from the general activity and
Then I law the Clock.
apirit haa occurred.
It looked 10 sad standinc all
A New. observation In 1926:

pole and Morris Dance are supplemented by the Latin hymn. ,ummel" of the North. But the
the Shakespeare. play. the hoop rolling, the strawberry bresk Bryn Mawr fete has a aigniftcance
"Though perhaPi the moat Eliza- alone, stooped and humbled, listenfast and the scholarship list. For us there is a significance and history all ita own.
The
idea
was
conceived
by
Evanbethan tendency of the undercradu- ing to Geocraphy 101 lectures. M y
in both sides of any controversy· - we ..lute both I
blood boiled; ] wu ouLrqed. Im
celine Walker Andrews, who wu ates today today ia a certain frank•

ness and vlvidneSI of speech, May
nay celebration. were in good Engliab tradition. Vigorous dancing
abou� MIY Polel, rolling of hoopa
th
On April 12 Great Britain announced to the worJd that afternoon in 1900 when &he was and a «Teat many lonp about e
i
pr
and
the
nc,
"lhude
eukoo"
rising
Itr
ck
l
the
au
.
by
the
of
carnpue
u
be ty
in
she was prepariD.8' to cut down on old fashioned weapons
.
.
"The Bryn Mawr English setting, early in the morning changed the
oI'ller to concentrate on atom!.;. ..defense. Th e f011owtng day the rolling hilla and we1l4t iUed. mode m efficiency of the working
looking tor a way to ralae .funds
for a new students' building (today'l Goodhart Hall).
The inspiration . came one Mareh

Nuclear Testioq

Konrad Adenauer,' Chancellor of West Germany, urged an
increase of nuclear weapons in his country, and was met by
the refusal of 18 of West German's leading nuclear physicists
to cooperate in ''the production, testing and use of atomic
' the voI unweapons." TIle y decIared ..that worId peace Iias 10

grey stane,
ivy--co nred day campua to a delighUuI Anglobuildil'lfls of Elizabethan arcb i tee- Saxon rowdine88. Too often I, thia
tuTe with apring and May comine missing from our blighted intelover the ibllIs and youth, almoat lectual youth."
fleldl;

600 Itrong-walting merely for the
w�y not an Ellnbethan
word
tary forecoinr of poasession of atomic weapons in any form.1t May Day?"
_

On April 16 Ruaeia set off Hone of her lariestlt (according to
AEC) nuclear explosions yet. On April 18 the Japanese iOV·

Six weelea later the flnt web
fete took place. And, to be 'UTe,
the eostumed Bryn Mawrter'l' priernment, fearing the atmoep bere to be contaminated warned
vacy"ftl carefully guarded; phoche populace to boil all drinking' water and cover o n wells. tography and
were
publicity
.
. .
The same day NATO r
Its dec1810n to use nuclear restricted. A 1929 iaaue of the

weapons

.....u..nat

�

�

aa,reallion if necessary , and to establish Colleee Newa commented:

"Today when we are accustomed
The next day,
see the women of all ages wear·
to
the United Nations Scientific Committee announced some of
mg Itreet gowns 14 inch�a or more
their diacoveriea on the genetic hazards of radiation. On

mi.eeUe hue. in Britain and North America.

May Queen

mediately, I wrote to Tar,WII , our
Ichool !paper, and !protested the
slighting of the Clock. I lot DO
results. I wrote again. This time
my letter was heeded. 'JIbe foUow·
ing day the Clock disappeared.
The next week waa a. hectic one.
Student. all over the campus took

the eauae of t.be Cloc.k to bearL
Indignati on reached lever .pitch.
What had ha:ppened to our Clock!
The administration was troubled;
10 they appea]ed to the T.,.......
H. J. '�Doe" Vots, the editor, tried
to quiet the mob. with .n edltor-

ial in "Wbicb he .tated the leader

Continued from Pare 1

flunked ,her language uams most of the Clock movement, me, did
not exist. tBut this weak at�t
frequenUy • post graduation trip
friends
vehemently
My
_
HC
to the eountry of her
Ond langu failed.
confirmed
my
existence
and the
age. "There haa been atiff com4
petition for thll dubious honor studenla' lever Ipread even futer.
Finally, the Clocle. wu found.
in thli year'a aenior clalll . . . the
The
alumni house had taken the
qUlltions on the .hygiene exam need
loek
in, and had promiaed that
• . . . we auga-eat �
aerious revision
t
'Would
be properly wound, dustthe following a IJ)OlIiGllitiea:
and
e
,
for. But the undeTcared
d
1. How many foot candles .way

··Ib

from the CT'OWld or dancmg in the
graduates had 10lt their Clock.
aea ntiest of clo UU ....-it
ill dimeult from • ten watt ..
.
lh Id
Aoeept your Clock, but treat it
to realise that
late al 1900 myo1)ic freahman alt hile at Yln
well. Do not let our example go
luah thinga were not only not done, the oil charta fot" geolOC'Yl
but atorms of
eri ticiam ",ere
2. What are the leven bulc for naught. .Grandfather's Cloeks
aroused because college. &irl. even foodl and where could you find are senliUve. They have feellnes
if Britain and the United States would do Hkewise
and they ean be hurt. Care for it.
ventured to wear their aporte ski11:s them on a Bryn Mawr menu 1
.
Slncnely,
"
.
"Enry regime needs ita cult,..
On April 21 Profe8lOr Mataushita conferred with Setre- I.n in�h above their ahoetops . .
NOmlln St.enaler,
In
part
article
later
the
a
ure lodi and heros." Sheppie (and
of
iM7 of State Dulles to prote.t British plana to teet hydrogen
Clau of '80
.
PblIafo
.
p
a
e
lb
it
,
"We
Natio
.)
..
remarked
believe
�
t"
..... oau J
boaIIM at Chriltma. leland next fall. On Apri128 Dr. Albert ..delphia eritie to say that the ,;e must ratse OUr own as inapira.President Rut,cen Chapter

Apnl 20 Ruaaia, a.fte.r havmg alarmed Japan by a senes of
five nuclear uploeiona in two weeks, invited Japan to join
the Soviet Union in protest apinat the West's plan to continue and expand DUCIear testa. She promised to stop tests
.

•

•

�

;

��

:

•

.

SchweJber made a univerul appeal that was broadcaat in EUsabethan crowd at Bryn M.wr bon for the mUI, we recommend
about 60 countries (exclucliDs' the United States) to halt un- 'waa. U leftY aa young eolta and that the following- people be reverconditlcmaly all nuclear teatlng, empbuilina- the uareatest for the delicbtf.ul old farmer wbo eel and honored: Shroeder, Snoopy
r
are to
aDd mo.t terrible daD.c'er'" radioactive e1ementa could have eame all the way from r.ncaate and Charlie Brown (theae
to d rive hi. handsome >bel ted oxen replace Barry Belafont.e, ltex Har
DuUea, the same day declared that
OIl fatun .....-ratione.
hr � PlC'Mnt to excla.tm as the rison snd Pogo whom the conformI

a.. of nudear
th• ''United Statee would continue the testiftlP
that
information
-..poD' un'". there wu new aclent.lftc
.1Idl t.ta were periloue to 1fOl'ld health." AD this whDe the
altlcl
Subcommittee baa been conferStatal D!lIarmament
U
rm. In London lD an attempt. to make aome becinning BOlu-

tioft to the whole ..
--"- of wo rld def.....
TWa cal..... of eventa .potted around the world in the
Jut
••
P>' bldieata more cleu'ly than ever the unprecethree
• 'If" .e fII. the MAt:oadc Ace.. Not 0DJy cIoee the

_�..
4otiion forbocle e&_w.
�e f or the
. fUl6,"
....Ie
... of .npt'!" Uould theIe weapooa ever come to the teat,
...-.
,.nd.., upaia
_1 IDMmftl in Ute meanwhile
,,_
..
..... tile _
It Ia Ume
...
nta.
......
_ lie...,.,.. to oaneIveo &lid 0lIl' d
tile pi-.
-*-b'
....
_"'lInd
.
..
....
P
Gnat
a..
tIIat
_ tI
._"_,,

'"

........ __ deeted bJ atc.aIc ......
......
.. .

tile 111.1rm .. "'.,.

IIIID &lid II�
•

N.tional Council for Pre'nntion of Abuse of Grandfatber. Clock.

Lines upon a letter from New
Brumwiek.
ilt elementl now revere).
"The vanguard of our revolution
ftutgen bad a little clock
Ita IOUI ....u deep and boUow
. . . the undiaputed leaders of our
movement la the Senior Clan, who,
And everywbere the Ubr'y went
Tbe (!Iock refused to 101.low
endowed with unu.ual amouala of
charm, .good looks, and intellLlrenee
I neve.r saw a IObbinc clock
(we teored .0050% higher on our
I neftr hope to ... one
been observed. Senion 61,.. been se.holuUc aptitude testa than e nry
But o ne thh'C I c:an teU you now
IwueHd It dawn by IOpbomona, other ela" I n all seven colleI'll)
I'd rather ... u.a be 0Ile.
ha... II..... ilia, ..btl to the -re mON! than qualified to lead.
Collep Prftkle.nta.Dd Deans,"'" Moreover, they have .ulfere.d . .
fI.... the Latin b ,...n
fI'Om 1t.oet they ban e.ndufoed . . and they
..
Next MOftda, .t 1:16 P.IIL m
Towv. The aenior cJaaa 1)ftIideDta live to t.e.n the tale . . .• X..
... • the
the ColDIDoa Boom. Prafeuor
have heeD CI'OWMd Queena of the .pirit of the red' be carried on
lIet.JM 0.( 9warlhmon c.ou.w.,
I th the 01....10) Kay NOll
May to ."flnglutle eh.... t.... (alone ..
jut ..-U, ..turDed _ !be
pf'OICe..i on started that be never
....in would allo. hia oxen to see
.uch a alaM'."
Sinee then, the May Day celehal been held umually
bratlo
�
aeeo nhnc to _tr.dition; .11 l'enred
. have
and time-honored eenHIlOnI_

.

.

Anuch,. ODd tile
th. ..11 - i00i..... and .... eon.. Cdnionnlty.
baa _ fonlftod __oat 0IYD'1110 ,urn.. . . . S_to of
.. well u w_ IIanoIIIow Oft .... ..... u.. eon.. UDltol w. haft DOthIDc
,
A_ .... aoIooIanIripa _ _ to 1_ Ioat oar d_ l"

r����·�----- -"

I..

_ Unlaa. will _ bla
IriP .. _U ....... 01_ ..

....t to Ilia IaIt.

.
•

I
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•
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omo� Dir� �aids and Porte� Mrs. H. T. Manning To Retire;
Miss �obbins Th0 Soph
In Production of Paint Your Wagon
A d
t.
JHas Been Dean n PrOlessor
'
lecture At M"IC . ·

Dean for two yean after World
War I and _pin from 1926 unW
1941 when ahe bet!ame profeuor 01
Mr,. !1ie!en Taft Mannlnl'. a
history. She wu aetin" pretident
former aetlng president. of Bryn
for a year In 1919 and apin In
Mawr and at present profesaor 1929
.. .
of history here, wi ll retire in June
When asked to name lome of her
of this year.
fondest memories of Bryn Mawr,
Mrs. Manning, dau�ter of the
Mra. Manninl' mentioned first tler
late President William Howard
aslocia�ion with M. Carey Thom
...
Taft, haa played a ver..tlle part
AecoNhn& to Mrs. Msnninf. Miss
in the life of the collere. After
had "the kind of enel'lY
r she
rraduatinr from Bryn Maw
wblC�h 'Wears other. out." Another
here
attended Yale UnlvC!nlty
in fond memory Is her asaociation
ehe rec:eived her Doctorate
it
'
h,
Miaa
Thomas'
'�E!lsor,
Philosophy, She later returned to ;
in
on
ward.
P.rk,
ad
who,
Ed
n
"
Bryn Mawr where ahe served as
.
dItion to being dl.tlngulahed for
her achol.nhtp In the elalllics and
her ability In the admlnutr'tive
field, will be remembered lor her
sense of ,humor.

hy Bar""ra Broome and
Jana Varleja

Mi.a Caroline Robbies. profellor
ot hlatory 01 Bryn Mawr. ha. re

ceived an bonorary prafellonhlp at
the Unlvenlty of Michiran for the
second .emeater of the
year,

1957·58

�

Mill Robbins was ap
s:\�
:
Alice Freeman Palmer

1

Profe..or of History at Michiean,
The profellorship sbe will hold

established in 1924 by
George H. Palmer ot Michigan

�

memory of his wife, Alice F,'ee'oon
Palmer.
Mi.s Robbins wa, born In
land. and received- both her

degree and .ber Ph.D, derree

the University of London.
joined the Bryn Mawr laculty
1929 and became a full profe,sor

Psychologist Will
Speak On May 6

1948.

Alliance Begins
New Book Drive
The Amance
"Books Abroad

Is

aponsorlnft'
•

by Gretchen JtIIUP

"Paint Your Waron" Wal deftn-

a il.ely

another suCce.. In the un-

,,,",p�

The worthiness of the purpoae Juc,;on'
What make. thil ye.r', .how, in
transcends what micht aeem to
_
"""
I
:tC bl:: '
:1:", n::.c::":I,
_iln
..
),
prinlar
be·.·bold request. The
The .uMlI.c,
of the Campairn ia to make eood deal, In my opinion.
h
e exC8IIen'
t
j
ft
d
t
oremost
MIt an
frienda all, OVCl'- the world by ap•
'he women
S
an
'
h
d
e
t
seta
caatlng;
pealing ' to men's intellects, Since
II
y
were
boa
u
tlf
u
hi
h
w
c
the scope of the procram ia .0
Your Wagon" ltaelf,
all-incmive
nulny
booka
will done.
gold rush boom towntale
of
a
a
doubtless be sent as symbols
population nothing, to 900, to 6, as
American friendship to
...
the
-bas
'
story Uu·oeTe..
the
d
I"b
'
d
.
'dual
i
I rarles an
1D IVI
S n
..... Ill •• flavor. and. bumor
�'.
bo;.'.... .
nN heavily littered with
the early weat (on� s�oaes).
propaca1'lda.
t
well IS a certam IPOJI1l
Furthermore, fulfilling the
�
,
Uitable
uncertai
n
the
to
S
for books abroad in Ulis
of the miners, and to t.he love
way Is one of the Important
every good 'mualcal plot inpouls of Eisenhower's
It is an amuslnr"-and live'
People Program.
py
musical, and ,proved a h�p
The only specificationa are
for thla year's production.
tbe books be in good
Of COUl'le, the ahow had lOme
and that they fall Into one of
Tbey were
and aquealts.
foUowinc caterorles:
with
pace
and the
connected
School and colleee texts,
Some
of
!product.ion
.
of
general and reference worka.
flaws
below
at
mentioned
are
more than ten yean old. (2)
need
but
no
one
leneth,
ern fiction and non-fiction,

'

Iy those which" give a good
01 present.-day American
clallics, (4) all types of

f
Bureau
o
Recommendations

books.

Nos' Yoo.

Plea.. see Mn. Crenahaw.
The New Y.ker: Secretary to
Mrs. E. B. White and the FJction

Department. Muat take dictation.
Opportunity to
learn editorial
work. ,70 a week. Would Ub to
seC! a pplicant. aa soon a. pos.lble.

Joh.. Hopkiu &o.pltal. &IUMedical Teohnieian in the

_.e:

Division of Plutic Surpry.
The YWCA: A
U,t of poaJtlons la posted on
Bureau bulletin board.
New York State J::Jr.pan.t...
Ch'U Benice b.. extended tbe
plication date of the written
of May 11th from April 19th
April 26th. Starting salaries

She .Iao mentioned the timely
I r. Rudoll Arnhelm, Professor
M
b'
.
·�
t f M
DaJ in th
he
of Psychology .t Sar.h Lawrence
vIeW.
° Mann
aJ Inr, wh° .s pan
mra.
"""
....
.. ......
Coilere, "WI'11 speak on ....
n- .
" I "
· t.h
.ft..rlo.e
u
'
And J.ke contnbuted
audience.
cipa ted
B
M y
l,
lome ·.tirril\i" SOn&"l as well, mOlt. ilt. and the Curse of the Toad," on co me
t a in t oae .ya
e
notably the splendid "They can Monday, May 6, at 8:30 p.m., in st en , IIves were more campusGoodhart Hall.
the .WInd MarIa".
centered and they did not spend
Mr. Amheim hilS a Ph.D. in a'i
Louis 'White snd Evalin Johnmuch time in ouuide activities.
' · Be'I,'n
' Unlv.,.lty.
P.ycholo� !-m
'
son (Jacob and Elilabeth Wood- I
h May Day in t.he pelt wall more of
.
n 1041 �
,e was a FeIIow In t e
t.
r1ftI') , aI10 contributed Vita11 y to ffic
' Rele.rah a Colu - a .tudent-facu1t.y project, a eoUege
O · Of Rad
,,10
!" community effort. !In. Manning
the h.umor of the &bow, by thelr '
b ,. UnI'verll y. and a GuCgenhelm
very funny character .porb-ait.l of
noted. WI
'th regret that tilere fa DO
.
Fellow in 1941-1942. In addition,
an overly marned. and harned
'longer .uch eollece community
' tant Edltor 0t Publl- tf
he was AaslS
.
.Mor o and his re d for-auctI n
e ott In th'e .preaent May Dap.
p cation. of the International InatlU ey.m �
beI S nSOD as the COD.
w Ile. .ona
....
.
-Q tVi� rl...
!:",
_
,
__
.
'I:'
i lJmemator;ilon.
lI
:
"
,
n
w'-'= ""'Ivr �
cOl1\P
wif
1"
r
e
let''numbe
tented '
_
wi ,_
raphy under·the Learue of Nations
Plans for the . future, accordin&
nDu
,&, new, a nd proped .hlI
,
In Rome from 1983 to 1988.
to Mrs. Mannina, Include finiahin&
(
._
erI y IeraI ( .. ) vel'llon 0 the eKr. I
Among the books published by the book she is working on at p....
nai trI angIe.
Mr. Arnhelm are: Art and Vlaual sent, travel, and more writing. She
And of course the fabulous
Pereption and The Parcholol1 of will remain in ber preaent bome
French Fandanaol must be menthe-CreatiTe Ey�.
until she has ftnis.1ted her book
tioned. J>e1l.rbtluUy costumed and
whkh s
I on British imperial hjstoTY
spri&htly on stare, they ..dded aome
of the early nineteenth century.
very cheerful momenta to the .how
Then Ihe would like to travelwith their popular dancing.
possibly to Medco, the West Indies
return to the :w�ole show
and Jamaica, durinr the winter,
.
lCal�, and a few cnticll
of It:
Legislature met on. Wednesday. and later Europe, ..peelally Encdespite many well paced lCe�es' Aprii 24 at 7:15 in the Com- land which ahe haa visited freI
for several realOns. On occaalon, mon Room and added two new by- quently in the paat. Her
writiDS".
the ,production aa a whole moved pawtl to t.heir constitution, Dodie too, will occupy more o her time
f
.
too alowly, and d id so apparently Stlmpton,
Underrrad .president, in the future. [n.tead of history
the actors themselves, malnly In acted al chairman,
booka, however, Kn. Mann.ln& contbe croup lC�ne" ae6lDed rather
'r.he two policies decided UPOf' .iders concentratlnr on another
aUff and atatlc (and there waa a were: (�) that the president 0 field in which ahe iI especially ina
bit of hearty-chorua difficulty- the senior cia.. will be the 1P8rm.- lereat.ed, that of colledions of old
individually anent president of the teeislature. family papera and document..
10
'Paradoxically.
strone voices do not always seem and ( 2 ) that the Advisory Board
to add up to one rousing chorua) . of Underrrad shall bave a vote
Again, the .great number of in Leglalature when�ver bu.lne,.

M.kI, .nd Porters St., In "Paint Your W.gon"

Campaign" from fallingly enjoyable tradition of
now th,ough ex..... Both the t.-'IMaids' and Porte,.' shows, One
'"
...
t.y and ltud� ex;peet.ed to
may i mmediately c<lngrat.ulat.e b9th
Put "books they would like to keep"
, Maid, and Portera,
in carton... distributed around Tay- talented
on their fine proorn,
Sophom
lor. the library and dormitories.

I.... tor

,:I'h�ai

".

,

•

.

pay excellive attention to them,
since t.he total effect was one 01
and melodious ent.ertalnment
'liven, and hfIPPily received.
The cast as a whole ahowed it-

a r�al foellftC' for hla part.. and a
notable sU&e ...preaenc8 as well
(which incidentally belped bim out
of a at":ky place or two In bis
many linea). ParUcularty :tine wu
tlmlne al his comic linea, which
.-ot olr moat .ucceufull,..
Patay Ediaon (a 'Welcome new-

� �

itt

•

,

•

,

--T�

5

!

..
"e. "'allnd,

Stili, the ,nlM';"
delay. were bed for the j)roduetlon

•

•

e
s ature
egiPerm
I acts
anent Head

L " I
IA
I

at some important pointa, and must
be mentioned later,

Nonetheless. these hitches did not
greatly nor lutingly damage the
eveninc, ·What one rememben are
the eood momenta, and th!re were

ollegeFall Choruses
CPlan
Concert

pertaining to Undergrad come.
before the · Lerulature.
This by-law will rive member.
On November 1 and 2, 1957, the
of the Underrrad Advisory Board. Bryn
Mawr,
Haverford,
and
the same atatua as memben of Swarthmore
Collece
cbol'UNl,
the other BIG SIX boardl In the directed by Robert L. Goodal..
Lerislature.
Wflilam Reese. and Peter 8wiDc

Softball A nd Food
A. SClence P'Cnlc
•

•

•

Softball gamea and FOOD will
be the ' chi� attr�tlons at the an..
nual Science Club iPicnlc, to be

reapeetively, will Iinc Bach'a Cantata No, 60 with th, �Uadelpbla
Oreheatra under Eugene Ormand,.

Madame Arl Jambor. wbo will
join. the music department of Bryn
Mawr ColJ8Je next fall, will apa
pear as soloist with the orebestra
on the aU-Bach program.
Also amo� the plana of Mr.
Goodale .nd the Bryn Mawt Col-

held this Saturday, May ., on the
Ashby FAtate at 12:80 �.m.
ao many of them. that they more
All members of the IClence club
lege chorus for next ,-ear is a perthan total the warmly favorable facuity and their families an
d
fo� nce at the Milb.nk Festival
verdict riven the abaw.
�
u
(who
pay
m t
interested students
c
�ton in May.
To consider fairly and fully all 5Oc) are Invited to wslle over and at Prll'l
the merit.. of the IQPhomorea. lor relax in ICtentll\c festivity.
their directIon and manqement of
Hot doga, ice cream, cake, coke,
"Paint Your Wagon," would be to potato chipa carrot atript and
write .nother review. But it must applea will
nee.
served in abuuda
be telescoped into reneral praiae
Anna KisullOff '68 bas been
for everybody. and with partic:ular
.
awarded a rues�ttonhip . for
words for as many as pGNibte.
MadC!.aoIMlle mapsioe for the
Blair Dlasette in directinl the
month of June. She is one of a
show did excellent work iDeleed.
croup
of twenty c:hoeen fro:m. a
Her clear and lively concept of •
•
�
"The Childhood 01 Maxim Gorky" larce croup of eonere .tudena-aU
character, and close attention to

to the atq'e bere ) . as lenmOlt positi ons now "'260.
sanl
and acted with mueb
the
of
any qualified dtiHn
and
fnabneu. provine'
States.
a swtalble buoina for the
F..lI, J_
lead, Jull,o. Edward Dud- delivery of linea, may be cooftcltntM.r....
...-d...ut
portrayed
Julio, and did 10 with I)' IUPPOsed .nd heartDy approved',
urd'. Bay ) : June 14th to
ability
aDd
.u.ntion to !letaU on the huia of the many aood hlDa)'. BoYs 7 and 15, rlrla 9 and
..
...
to
SpuWl bow) � di..idual perlormancea rtven. .ADd
Vft-, little houeework. Matt
rmi
c
a
.nc aD4I complete aJtopt.her, a cood abow dOH DOt
ba
week.
$25 to $80 a
in addition, he baa all juat happen, conjund. up by .ponIA.ka PIadIL N.... T•• : JUDe
..o&ee, which 1fOD him taneoUI .piJ;1t. a�lt dlJ*Nlt
to s.pt.ember 10th. Time
appl"OftI for neb at laat OD the d ireetor'a tJdll, eapt,_
divkMd between two atadentl.
of
IdI
IoftIr
10..
..
city lor hard work, UICl lmaclna
6 and lB. boy 10. f26 a week.
and
LoaIM
.1-.
..
y
Chei"'7,
obrioaaJ
Blah
these,
of
All
tion.
BHdI a...... New J...,- :
ake,
.
Albert
•
..,.
..
.l
�
hu,
and
UNCI
wltbout
.dDt.
25th to t.bour Day. TwIll cirl.
....
ODe has the moat _thuaiutk
and boJ' 8�. No eootiaI' or
to II*ttbc a .how to .ge. of pratset lor the music of the
Inc, $26 a ......
TheIr _true. on stap, ahow; sa baa been ..Id. It "..
l.terT..... N... S.......,.. aDd
bo topther. .... ahrap tnly outatandiet. and tUt It ....
81.. 11111. .....: J.... 1l1li to
. 01. til.. Ibf«t:lou 10 ,.fteda ....tl,
lnau,...
..
to the eredit of
..
tt,i
�
'I.
ad
i
.,.
of Aapat.
Cr'hee' _ .... .. 0.-- ' pod bumor. aDd a tNd for the � _ Pap T. c.a... f

.... .... AIbIolutel,

� �
: �

:

acenel in the show lost It some
necesaery continuity, and was the
cause of another, ITeater grief.
much aet changing. And the fine
sel( to advantage. For the mo.t aeta wert, al.., rather too CClnpart everyone worked weU toretb- plex to be moved with the proper
er, and there were lQIDe outstand- stealthy rapidity. as doubtleu
inr auvainlng lead and character everyone, particularly those backperlo""""",..
As Ben Rumson, founder, mayor,
and judre of Rumson, California,
lather 01 the heroine, and born
.George B,!an was botb
a� enrarmr· HI' laree
.
part pve hun an Opportunity to
.
dl.play a considerable range of
. ed
mood ( t)"4lifl
by hit two beat
aongs.-" Wanderjng Star" and lbe
buoyant '1n Betwe�n"), to abow

m�-

..

�

l
MOVie on GorKY
Shown Aprolr 25

Kisse
l
ll
Wi
goff
Mlle. Guest Editor
Be

le abaWD
wal the well attended mo..
by tbe ltuasian Club. Thunday
evenlne In the Common Room.
J,?yce Cuahmore '6'7, a RaaIaD
majar, Ine a brief talk on Gorlry'a
life and his career aa a writer.
She reminded the aDdimN tbat

over the United States.
Anna, Editor of the New.. haa
been on lI.d.....U.·. COU.,.

was alt autobiocraphkal. Th. Alm
,pictured the ,ounc Gorky. life
with his tyrannlcal l'1'andtatbftt. hia
quarrellnr uncles, aDd hit kind aDd
wi.. crandmother whoM folk We.
furnished much of the writer'.
later material.

Uon.

BoInt for two ,..ra. 8ft uaipmenta \hI. year were written on
Gracie ftD Huhtern·. "Sn-a-face
abe won·
IndustrY' for which
tbe
on
N.u..·.
and
..
pri
aecond
"The Childhood of MaxIm GorkT'
was only one pt,rt of the trflot7 �ul Younc Men" Serlea for
written on the writer's life whieh which lhe r«eind honorable men-

•

This is t he thlrcl COftHC'Uti.,. year
that a Bryn Ifa.r studeot baa n--

cei..ed a QuOIt Editorahl" Patty
Gilmartin '68 won one In 1M aad
Ad!le MKV...h '&7 1nI ca-t
edl.i4r I:ut. sumaet'.

•

-

•

,

.
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Scholarships .Awarded This Year
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The Intercollegiate Conference legislative body. meetinc in plenon Government held Ita twenty- ary. did much heckJi1ll' of the
lint annual meeting at Haniabw,• apeaker and flaunting of p&rHaAprtl II-IS, Over 600 toll..e ltu- mentary pr«edure before the recufrom the .tate of Penna,l- lar bUliDesl of &ppointment of oIBComv..nLa were preaent. Attendinc' from 'Cerl and the presentation
Bryn Mawr were Donna Cochrane, mlttee reporta was underway,

K.u-I
1II .rt
,
•••,
..
h_U.
.. ar.rnu ot New Y ork Cll)'.
,"'repared. by the Spence School. Ne.
(ork Cit,..

."".,"':".

Sandra Scott, accompanied by Dr.
Well..
in the
The oonference was set
irlala.ture
form of a model •
wit.h the purpo8e 0 &'lvinc .tudenta
an opportunlt.y to ftnd out hoW' a
leclalaUve body worn and
a
ehance
to try their own banda
_
..
_
EII___
of in pollUckln
r parliamentary prom.mitt,ee. and pleDarJ'
and
for;e=
debatQ. The lnter�oUeciate Conferenee on Government opened om
Thond&y even1n.c wibh a
welcom.i.na' addre.. by Governor
Leader. At that meetin&, nomina
tiON were made 10r .tate apeaker
84"d clerk who were elected on
�Iday. Mter much ,politlcklnl' and
eonlrld"..b,le tension, Jim Dunworth
from Drezel was elected speaker
by a majority of a mere aeven
vote. on tilt. Srd:bal�ot. Bryn Mawr
Haverford, llIltlratine a coal!tiori, manel'ed to find themselvetl
In the middle of much of the polltkk!ne and excitement.

,

�_,�!�i���:""'.&ek

�

l

��i;����;�g;

All day Friday committee meetIn.. were held to diacuu and to
on billa to be presented to all
at the general leni9na.
a very hign-spirit.ed

Events

MOVIES

in

who returned to Bryn Ma.wr Salurday evening. 'nhe rirls teel they
learned much of t.he dude. and the
�roblem.s of .a state legilliature and
acquired a &,re&ter know-tecl&,e of
parliamentary procedure and the
method. of oiuuaalon in JeglalaUve
groups. Besides thi., they made
.
lote of new frIend. and manared
to see lome of t.he tirhta ..round
Hurlsburr·

O
Bureau
f
Recommendations
a,e
P

Continued from
a
and S. Mother an alumna. ,26 to
sao a week.
Kennebunk Beach, Maine : Flnt
of August until middle of Septem
her ( or earlier if student wis'hes).
To help with housework and cookIng. Much free tim e. No childre. n.
JSO a week.
•
•
.
The Bureau now haa a copy of
"Summer Study Abroad" publilhed
by the lnllitute of International
Education. Yo .Ate invitecl to consuit it in the readlll6 room.

__

Philadelphia

Midtown: Around the World. in 80 Dar•.
Randolph: The Ten Commandments.
Studio: La Strada..
World: TIle Gold of Napl", with Sylvana Maneano, Sophia �r�
and Vlttorla De Sica.
Vikini': Fub.ft1 Face, with Audrey Hepburn and Fred Altaire.
Arcadia: The Rainmaker, with Burt Lancaster and Katharine Hepburn.
TKEATRES

Forrelt: The Great
..t Man Alive. with Dennis Kine.
•

.
Lucky girl I
_

Nut tlmo ODe

•

_------

of her clalel brinr up the SehIeowic

HolItalD q_. abe'U

nail)' be rMdy for him.

lIood7 for thet _ tomonow. too

•

•

•

If thet bettle

of

Cob � her u a1ert toaiIbt u It "- otIlOr people.
TIM .,.. MaWT-Ba..,
on
..... 1& happr to aDDOUJ'IC!Ie
that Ita Dew co-editora art Paula
Daaawar •• and Comrie Hortoa
'17. Itl new Br7D Mawr board
•_� aN IteData Adler ..
1IoU. CarT 'lie, Pru
aDd

•

,

Holdl. '158
� N_ 'III.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

•

r

Movies

1 . 1957

Wedn.-y,
,

•

ARDMORE
M.y 1-4 - The Tattered Dre.
with Jeff Chandler and Jeannie
Cr.in.

1A.nd

May 5-7-The Bir
For a Coward.

Portersl
Maids
and
Show
Is
General
y
Go
'
Pra.'sed In R.vlew
T

and GUll

ANTHONY WAYNE

•.
(t's hard to overpraise ber, for t�I
And this II equally t1'l\le, lD a Meond music.l dfUlartm�nt, for Ana-ie
Wishnaek. Her wonderful plano
improvisationa and dlaceming accompaniment deserve much .p_

_

................�,.-.

�
I

I

Secretarial
Coaching
for College Women

I
\.
;

t

)

�

level assoca
i tes assures rapid
proaress. Before you I(DOW it,
you'll be a private accrellry in
the field of yout cbo�
medicine,

publish!n..

have

been lOrry

to mlu.

Sleep p,e!!y
Sleep well
Sleep colo
in cotton nighties
and .hortie paj.ma.
from

I� I i;���JO��YC�E�L�f!W�IS���

A ahort inte$ propm of
shorthand lrainin, especially
dcsial'led for ,iriS with coli.
bad:around. Expert teachina
in an informal Itmosphere
with small ,roups of oollep

JEANNm'S

. BRYN MAWR
FLOWER SHOP,

INC.
Wm . J . Ba!e., Jr. MInager
823 j.,encasJer..Ave Bryn Mewr
LAwrence 5-0570

•

'============� I :�

H_ S_,",

How

Fe""",,

Her Day is on Ihe Way
So Don'I Delay
Gel Your Molher's Day

DINH6I:S fROM $1.30

�

C.k..

.neck

HoMe. . . . . . . . . . $2.40

HAMBURG HEARTH
lA�

---- �� ....
.

10 feb

opening of the refrelhment ,tand.
Up went the pay day billa and In
came the profita tor the cia.. (we

hope). The tpeer.] myabel'7 event
turned out to be • trealUl'l bunt
(undaunted) by t)e ahower that
the a.tternoon). The
clau of '59 endeared ltaett to the
heam of many by the a.rvlng of

punctuated

�

free ice cream at the end o
Circus. All co-ordlnatect and
up
the tJ�le'l etl'orts ot Janine

by

Gilbert.

Weeks of rehearsals and a creat
deal of talent were obvioua when
the curtain rote on Paint Tour
Wacoa, the twenty�fou.rth rprodue-

tion of the Maida and Porten. Rata
off to Blair, Penny, Angie, Whitney,
and the energetic cut!

After tbe ahow, the crowd moved
where '58 sbowed
The Junior Prom un-

Itl

to the

the direction of Anne Chalfant,
an aehlevement.
The theme

a

at Eden" lent itself 'to

really

NOW OPEN FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

wenlng

CUI ! ) AI usuat. the moat popular
event of the afternoon wa. th.

even a real waterfall. (That
a se!,P8nt in that tree, right
ater""'"Lanln,
to the apple.) Le
and the Oetanc1e (in Ita talt
.�� for '57) added the per�
��
�ppe,

"THE HEARTH"

or

their contribution to the weekendSophomore Cireul (or I. it Sir-

ftniMina toueh..

Try our pofMIa., hoIM-mtde CAb
end o:t.lklovt cofhe for en ett.moon

SciIII 01 BasiIISS IMnisIn1iI

Sophomores, with the help of •

few may""polea, ,iml, ete., unfolded.

blue and ereen deeor spotted with
flowen, treel, and

conltanUy one -gell to

11 A..M. to 8 :30 P.M.
Sunc&ey NoorI to 8,30 P.M.
LUNCHES fIOM 6Oc:

�..:;...

will alwaya remain
realm (that seems to be
rhereabout:.e) . . . the

men around have their
diatruat of sell, of one's
aelf��lpline. By being

Deity

.... .

No doubt the
Float Parade

as it reany iI."

PEnnypacker 5�2100 for

.
•

'

Ihock of having men on e8ltlpus
ia overeome, the atmosphere will
d i 1 will not
n g
�
'1
�
�
:
!
0 1 thIIr
�
.
.
�
'
�
.
�
.
:
:
�
l
:
,
:
;�
1�

special brocbure.

.

by lJ& Rennolde

.

. . . Men would tend to encour8i'e a higher level of study.
"SoeiaI: 'Men are distracting and
take up a glrl'a time' . . . Onee Ule

Our ddcriminate job place
�t is profcsso
i oal-and free.

, '::�-"" �"

.

determinea their met.hod of instnlc�

i

Cl.....

.

Sophomore Weckend &'Ot. off to
women might be joining the Yale good .tart Friday niehl in
'
...... diuppoint
i <P was ham where "Bower of BUll"
ranks • v-J
n•
the theme of a very
President Griswold's quick denial
open house. The crowd was rood
of .ny luch rumo�. Now Sarah
and the music was reportedly
Lawrence reports that ". coordinate institution tor men la being
Beginninr the nut day',
considered for the expansion 01. the
itiel
'was the traditional
colle,e . . . (having) ita own cam- v
man
Float
Parade. There were
pus and I tA own name; bowever,
tries from all of the larre halls
the ,caaetnic ana extra�urricu1ar
and a good deal of work wu
"
adivlties . . . would be shared
ti�able on the part Of. the elaN
The e...
, pua editorialized "in favor of GO. 'MIere was a real�hve
of a c�rdinate wllere as oP,POMd
(with bermuda-Ihorted lel'l, two
to an expanded women's coUege."
e
cellent impersonations of one E.
We, from a limilar institution ap- x
Presley (by Renny Darden and
plaud this pmere.oce.
Ou Boee), ,and a C81'. full of
Ubooubtedly, the
"Academic:
.
se
morl trYing . to get 1Rto the
aeademk atmoephere of the eampua
.
of imperaonatmg various
'Would undergo VariOUI ehaDBea,
gurea, etc., (Mr. Taylor,
but It il our opinion that theae fi
Park, and "Our Guiding
cha�gel would be to the good.
to name a few),
"Some" f�ulty members seem to
No one leema to know
be very eonac.ious of the fa.et
they are teaching women and this who did the judging or if there

-

law, adYC:rtisina.
forean service.

by RIta Rubinatein

Sophomore Weekend Is Hugely Varied
Offers Prom, Open House, Also Circus

In the recent paat the rumor
Coati.,," {roa. Pare S
Whitney Drury, the muak director. (rom the New Haven was that

Third Man with Joseph Cotton and a saloon-was a pleuure to behold.
The lights (after • perhaps
Onon Wen....
Giant with James llight-ec:eentrle. ieeond Kene) were
May 3-8
Dean, Elizabeth Taylor and Roek smooth and timely; programs were
attractive; and Indeed it wu an
Hudson.
eveni� wbieh no one eouid hesiSUBURBAN
May 1-4--Fear Strike. Out with tate to ,prai.. and anyone would

I
\

EWS

Will S, Lawrence
COoed ? Egad!

May IC
..
a
blanca with Hu�h
rey Bogart and lnerid Bergman.
May 2--4-Thne
Brne Mea. with
Ray Milland and Erne.t Borgnine.
May 5�6-Feu Strike. Out with plauae.
The stage manager, Penny EklAnthony Perklna and Man From
redge, mutt be aiven lome IPIClal
Del Rio with Anthony Quinn.
cheen for �er
u.tr.�)I,.tin.arily
BRYN MAWR
ec with Laurence effective and lovely teu. Each one,
May 1-2-Rebea
Olivier ud Joan Fontain and ....e -a hilltop, eabin, Rumson Square,

Anthony Perkin..

COLLEGE

C.rds now .1

RICHARD STOCKTON
,

Bryn Mawr

No need to look like you just'
finished a 20 page paper.
Stay neat, look nice. Stop off
at the

The VANITY SHOPPE
Time for Spring Cleaning
Have your summer jewelry
cleaned and repaired.

WAl

COOK

5-2314

You smoke refres hed

A new idea in smoking all-new
...

Salem

•

,

"

•

•

•

rich toba cco t_te
•

....t.. 01 Sprias __ blowiDg over fresh,
..- pM ODd JOII'D haft •
Cipmteo lute. Tho Ireabeot _
;J:!idea how nfreJtinl aD-new SALE while
6JIer. Rich tobecco lute wItIo
•

men thol . .... h

most modern f i lter
•

..

•

in c� &ow. th.oush SALE..•• P""'
meathol·&esh comfort. Try SALE .. -YOU'll looe ....
PeW .urprioe oo'. . •

Salem refresh es your taste

•

•

•

,• • •

SI

x

THE

COLLEGE

-

•

•

,
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Composer Creston, "The Problem of the Personality of God
Budd Schulberg Discuss "Art And the Mass Media" In Plolinus" Spoken on by Paul Henry

Aeeordinr to the Swarthmore for .. dancer. The theater baa depth
Phoen.lx. Harold C't'lirman of the a dancer can leave hi, track on
New York theater W'U the ftnt in.tead of only an lUullon of depth.
,-_
. work and
speaker in their Cooper F�- The eIemanta 0I .u&nI

I

110m Houlle editor, Sue Cummina,
"The Problem of the P,,,,n
,. alit,, 'lOt exlat in God.
to the lecture. "Mr. Cumminl pro- ot God in Plotinul" WI. the
But, .undaun\ed by these dUflvided .. clear frame for hia author', of Father
' Paul Henry's d
;ti�;: Fat.her Henry proceeded to
t
�
_
1 _ bolstering the concluaion presented under the �Pic
rema.r_.
H, of
three proof' for the penon
Clubs
tlon eerl.., "Art and the )laa d&n.c'ef pruent in .. theatrical per- that artJatic Integrity wal possible Philosophy and Cla..k.
of God, !baaed for the mOil
ality
MedJa'\ to Indicate that .. iproblem forma.nee are 100t in the perfect, In .. mau�ommunication .oclety by Monday evening in the Common
part
on
gn.mmatlcal atructure. in
doea exiat and to otter poeJ.tlve eon- cut and spliced product of the a at&tement of an editor'a creed. Room, Goodhart.
the
original
Greek text (Iuch 'a
t
He
editor mus hope
# If'e1t that
Fa her Henry'a theala wal that.
"Mr. Clorman moviH. What II left la & techniestructive ideu.
Plotinul'
"
'
Ie
of a malJeuline pro
ulation
of
dest
cir
w
his alt.hough moat people conalder
c
i
favors cenuloe innovation, rather ally beautiful, but nearly emotion- for the
noun
to
re
er
to neuter attributea
books
poslible,
aince
acce
..
to
Ideaa
m
chan
l
_
leu
product.
However,
hia
oonclup in for ula
than the
Plotinul a mystic, In certain ipUl
firat
God
t
and
Information
b
he
eore
of
the
.
.
'rram
of
.
rood, caule)
lion
wal
that
despite
all
.dr&wnwnenttei
n
;
advoc ated by Mr. Ha
agea (on the baaia of
matieal,
hlch would mdlCate that Plot
dem
esl
the
ratic
pr
ut
thla
the
dance
in
all
�
Hanunenteln,
be
baed,
the
media,
.
B
is
ip
p.hl
oc
oc
loaophlc.al, and other
roofa)
and unlike Mr.
God !nus eould not help thinklRl' of
demanda that an arllst'. faith in maaa-maaa or Uttle-mau hu some- acelal function of the editor, Mr. Plotinua ahowl hla bellet that
God aa a personality and unintenCummins pointed oul
t nell thine' of value to ofter."
a
ral
an unpopular creatlOD 'PI!
h.. consciouaneaa and eelt 'l1:Ua
tionally
referred to him a.a luch.
a:tter a ftnanclal falluTe. '.
Composer Paul 9re,t6n, focUline .. 'In the berinning the writer belief reaulta in the conclusi n that
From
this
and other argumenta,
"Mr. CJurman approaebed hla on mua.ic, pointed out the effective- 1& .a lo.nely man,' and mUlt write God haa perlOnality, and thereather
concluded that one
F
fi
be
from an inner nec:eu.ity to create fore. PloUnus muat
claaai ed aa
topic b, eatalocuJ.nc several in- alIA of 'IlItnc t� "*tbe lana'U&It
eh
nnot.
appro
PlOUnul along the
�
art. He cannot aim for a rational philoeopher, 'at leut on �
fluenc. which ha.. been detri- the ernotiona", in eonjuneUon
Ide
a of ne
gative theology; ibts God
accept.a.nce lince the ac.hieve- the lubject of God.
mental to the Ib_ltb r;yf the Amari- other uta to Itrenrthen
not abstract, but a concrete realof a conformist il the artistic:
can theatre. He deplOl'ta the 'hit arouaed. "Be mentioDed the
The problem of proving, that
ity, and it il moat probably that if
la
ity
.. penonal
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Bryn Mowr

SEE HOW

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN

IT COSTS WHEM

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
B,e.kf.,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M.
Luncheorl' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00- 2,00 P.M.
Afternoon Te• . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 3,30- 5,00 P.M.
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.' . . . 5,30- 7,30 P.M.
Sund.y Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00- 7,30 P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
lombaert St. and Morris Ave.
Telephone
LAwrence 5-0386
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
.
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